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Tl1e Harvard Collections of 
Foreign Law: 1 

C11a11gi11g Di111ensio11s of Legal Sti1dy 
]obu Pt Dn.wsou 

..... ...,_.., HE feature of the Hurvard La,v J ... ibrary that is n1ost likely 
to evoke surprfoe in the sight-Ster is the coHcctiou in foreign 
and in terna tion al 1 a, v. Fan 1i li'a ri ty , vi ti 1 it tl 1roug l 1 use con-
fi nns t l 1e first ii n pressi on th at j n its range and coin pl etc n ess it 

could not be reproduced~ It is the product of decisions made and action~ 
taken d cca d cs ago by men of ex cep ti on a. l f orcsig ht. But this co] lection, 
even 111orc th2n others, has had sonic Yicissitudcs ,vhich have reflected 
the changing f orrunes of the T Ja,v Scl1 oo] a11d the :nnhitions, n1ocle~t 
or loftyt of a fe,v key personalities. A hacl\vard glance at their actions 
and rnotivcs nrn.y he tirncly jn this r 50th year of legal education at 
Harvard .. 

The J-l-arvard Corporation in 1817 resolved to c.stah]ish a .school .ufor 
the instruction of stud cnts 2 t la \V. 1 t Sh ortI y th ere after the Corporation 
declared its intent to provide 1:,3 co1nplctc la,v library~ as soon as 
means for that purpose nu13r be fonnd.H To that end it authorized the 
expenditure of $500 for the purchase of Lnv hooks. The small stock of 
books concerned ,vith la,v that ,vas housed in the College Library ,vas 
surrendered to th c resident prof cssor, tl1oug h m em hers of both govern-
ing hoards expressed their serious mjsgivings a.t thi.~ t'parce]]ing out the 
Library" into privalc houscstt, lest other professors clai1n a ]ike iudul-
gencc. The informal arrangements n1adc for housing nnd circulating 
tl1 e f c \ v la \V books that th ere v.-cre gave a basis for th cse n1isgiv ingsa 

It is not easy no,v to itnagine the difficulties in assemb]ing a library 
to support this radical expcrirncnt, university instruction in Anglo-
Ainerican Ja,v. The literature of English 1a,v ,vas extraordinarjly 
111 eager. A part fro n1 statures ;1 n d reports of decided cases, there ,vc~ c 
a fe,v tracts on practice, the ancjent texts of Glanvill and Bracton, the 

1 1\ 1 iss J~d l th Henderson, Car.a tor of the La ,v Li hr~ ry '"I're:1 sure R ooln1 has been 
most h c] pf ul in assem b] i ng ma teri::i ls for this essay-. 

JOI 
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'"' gn:rr led pedantry of Coke,~' and fin a 11 )7 Ill a c kston e, , v hose C onn11 e, 1-
t ar i es on tbc La-1.us of E11gland (published in four vohuncs from 1765 
to 1769) ,vere the first lit~rate and readable description of English la,·v 
that had appeared in England in 500 ycars~2 There ,vere learned la,v-
yers in the United States ,v ho ,v ere ,v idel y read in h 1 srorr and political 
philosophy, even in the legal literan1rc of the Continent. But very fc,v 
had ,vrittcn books on la,v, and these had been small essays on technical 
subjects~ The reporting of decisions by An1erican courts had not been 
a ttem ptcd until shortly· he fore 1 8 o o and j n rn ost stat-es regular series of 
la,v reports began about or after 1817. In contrast ,vith this great 
de3r th in the literature of Anglo-A1ncrican Ja,v ,va s the a bundancc to 
be found on the continent of Europe, ,vhcre learned men had been 
,vriting voluminously for ccnnuics. 

I .Je ga I education at Harvnrd h u d a 111 ost unpron1 ising start. Puring 
the first n v el vc y·ears it scen1 cd extre n1 cl y Ii k el y that the exp er i 111 en t 
,vou1d fail. There ,vere t,vo professors, one of them the Chief Justice 
of the state Supren1e Judicial Court serving as lecturer, very much 
part-tin1e.. The program of instruction ,vas narro-\v ly conceived. Tl1c 
student body, ,v hose attendance , va s n1 ost irregular, ran gcd f ron1 six 
to nvelve., then d,vindled by 18 2 9 to one or t\VO ( one report .said 
none).~ The Libr2r) 7 \Vas so1ne\vhat augmented by scattered private 
gifts but there ,vcrc no funds for substantial purchases~ "\Vith the teach-
ing progra1n conceived as it ,vns~ a library of 11 300 to r ,400 volun1es no 
doubt sccn1cd quite adequate. 

The n1rning point came jn I 829 ,vith the -addition to the Faculty of 
Joseph _Story. J\1a n y have d escr ib ed the contributions of this ,rersa tile 
munt imn1ensely productive as Justice .of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, as lecturer in the lJa\v School, as prolific author of a 
she]f of books. Ahle and aspiring students ,vere attracted h)7 hirn to 
the La,v School. Shortly after his appoint111ent he described the gross 
inadequacies of the Library· and explained the need ''tha t students 
should ha\re ready access·to an a111ple la\v librar)7 ,vhich shall of itself 
afford a con1plcte -apparatus for study and consultation." 4 I-Ie sold to 
the University n1 as t of his o, vn considerab I e Ii brary, \V h ich inc I u d ed 

';! The condition of English leg::1 l lite ra turc before 1800 is gra p hie-any dcsc riu cd by 
An 11 ur Su t herhnd~ The L(l'w ~1 t H .a r, .. Mrd ( Gi n1 bd d gc, 1967) ! pp. 1-3 1. 

Sutherland, The Lw1.v lit H arv{Jrd, p. 85; Ch~rles \V'arren., History of the Har-
'Vard I...a-w Scbooli 1 (Ne\v York~ 1908), 364. 

• Vlarren, Hfrtory., I! 46:2-463 (Jetter to Prnsidcnt Quincy of No\~. JJ r 829). 
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not only Eng1jsh -and A1nerican la,v reports but nn1nerous treatises on 
foreign la,v. i\1ore irnportant perhaps ,vas the demonstration by his 
o,vn extensive ,vritings of the uses of a con1parative and historical 
1nethod. If e dre,v hcavil)7 on foreign experience and employed it to 
cxp1ain the An1erican hnv of his time4 He and ChanceJlor Kent, his 
friend ,vhose earlier lecrures on Jn,v at Colurnbia had had for a tin1e a 
djscouraging receptiont developed a genre of learned expository· ,vrit-
ing that ,Yas 3lmost entirely nc\V in the Anglo-American legal tradi-
tion. A principal incentive \Vas to proviqe aids in teaching, though 
Story hin1self ,vas an anin1ntcd and v.oluble teacher 1vho did not adhere 
closely to a sing l c text. A principal resource \Vas the J....i brar)7 that ,va s 
being gathered at Harvard as in creased income from students attracted 
by Story's fame n1adc it possible to huy n1any n1orc boolnt - Through 
Story and the men he stin1ulated, A1nerjca11 Ia,v and legal education 
flo,vcrcd for a ti1ne in N e\v England. 

It scc1ns likely that the presence of Story ·helps to explain the unex-
pected gjft in 183 3 by San1uel J..,ivermore·of his rcn1arkable foreign la,v 
collection. Livern1ore ,vas a graduate of Harvard College and a 
·you ngcr contcn1porary of Story at the Ivla ssachusetts bar. He 11 ad 
then moved to Nc\V Orleans, ,vhcre he had ~cguircd a reputation as a 
self-taught expert in French and Spanish la,v.5 For the tinle his library 
,va s large (some 400 vol um es) and even no,v it is i tn pressi ve for t11 e 
care sho,vn ju its selection. His motives for the gift to Harvard ,vere 
not stated but he must have been persuaded that no-\vhere else could his 
books be put to better use. '''ith the nc,v acquisitions that Story con-
tinued to make, the Library provided a solid base for a developing 
center of international legal studies. 
· At Stor) 7 's death in I 845 ho1·izons c]osed do,vn. A replaccn1cnt for 
Story V{as very hard to find~ ind e cd in the full est sense i1n po ssi b let 11.n d 
in the F'acult)r there ,vas n1uch coining and going. For 25 years, fro111 
·1 845 to 187 o~ there ,v~s not only· little interest in the cnlightenn1cnt 
that the study off oreign la\v cou1d provide but teaching degenerated 
into .stale routines. The Librar)r quickly reflected this. Acquisitions 
sh ar ply d cclj n c d. The ad min.is tra tion of the I j brat) 7 \'Vas en trustc d to 
student helpers, ,vith no controls over the use of books .. In sonic years 
more hooks dis-appe2rcd than ,vcrc ne,v]y acquired. A visiting co,n-
mittee attributed this to the ,:'bibliofuracity')' of srudent users, ,vhich it 

· \Var.rcn, Hlstory-i II, 79--80. 
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thought should be sharply punishcd.l) But 'the defects of 8dministtation 
and of policy ,vere too nu1nernus for a single explanation to suffice. 
There is no evidence, f ortunatel) 7 , that the collection on f orcign nnd 
jnternational la,v ,vas depleted,. and there ,vas little in the c.nvironn1cnt 
that ,vould have stirred :lny larcenous interest in its contents. 

It is not at all surprising that the chief victitn of neglect during the 
d cc a des after Story-' .s death , vas co n1 para ti ve , v or k in f orcign la \V. As 
the sources of An1erican la\,r n1ultiplied~ even scholarly n1inds could 
readily conclude that there \Vas enough useful ,v.ork to do in analy·.sing 
nnd clarifying A1nerican la,v. 'fhc United States \vas not the only 
country in ,vhich this shift of interest occurred. In ,vestern Europe 
likc\vise the n1iddle ~nd late decades of the nineteenth century \Vere a 
period in , v hich energies , vere 1n a inly directed to \Vard constructing 
-and ration ~l izin g na ti ona l syste1ns of la \V. For A1n crican la \vyers Eng-
1 i sh l~nv ,vas of course not ' 1foreign/) since the inheritance fron1 Eng-
land continued to be received and 2daptcd to our o,vnt often different 
needs; the influence of English la,v persisted even \vhcrc it ,vas con-
sciously n1odified. Bnt the transfer of ideas from other national S)'Sterns 
of I a, v prcsen ts di fli cul ties that a re far more '1. cute th an th use facing 
students in other di sci pl ines. Si1n p I e t.ransla ti on \Vi l1 gi vc access . to 
kno,vledge accun1ulated in foreign languages ,vherc the phc1101nena 
described -are universally the san~e, as ,vjJl usually be the case in the 
natural sciences. Ev en private exp crien cc expressed in crea tivc li tcra-
ttu e n1 a y pass through u·an sl a ti on \Vi thou t 111 a j or 1 oss. But th c "\Yo rds 
that are ]a\v's chief i11strun1cnt acquire technical 1ncanings1 a.re inter-
connected through ,vord-structures that have their o,vn special mean-
ings, and cannot b c understood if ,Yrcnchc d f ron1 this larger context. 
It \Vas part of the a ch ievcn1en t of Stor) 7 and Kent that ti 1 e y pen c rra ted 
these verbal labyrinths of foreign la\v, and provided 111aps for others to 
follo\Vr The failure of Story's successors to follo,v him ,vas not 1nerely 
due to their o,vn .flagging energies~ Even after energies ,verc revived 
- indeed, until the nineteenth century neared its end~ attention u)"as 
to be focused on the traditional source~ of Ang10-A1nerican la,v be-
ca us c they de fined th c ] i n1i ts of arn bi tion at the time and se en1cd to 
provide for scholars a sufficient ra.s k _ 

The appointment in l 870 of LangdcH as Dean \Vas a notable event 
and gave a ne\y direction to A1nerican legal education. 1 ... he great inno-
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Tbe Har·vard C"1ollectio11s of P'o1·eig11 Lnw 1 o 5 
vationt of course, ,vas the n1ethod of instruction that he originated -
the so-called case or probletn method - but ,vith it c:une also a series 
of ne,v n1en and nc\v n1easurcs. 1 A.i11ong the measures \Vas the rebuild~ 
ing of the Library. As L::i.ngdell said zo )7e::i.rs later! "In r 869-70 the 
library ,vas so nearly a ,vreck that it required to be reconstructed ahnost 
fron1 its foundations.n The office of full-rin1c librarian ,·vas created and 
jn 1872 John 11. Arnold ,vas appointed to the office~ ,,~hich he ,vas to 
hold for n1orc than 40 years. '''orking closely ,vith Dean Langdcll, 
r\rnold developed ne,v n1eans of trackjng do,vn books ju unlikely 
placcs1 ~ttcnding auctions, and developing close ties ,vith dealers. 
1i·orty years of .A..rnold"'s devoted efforts brought a gro,vth in the La,Y 
Library's holdings from 1 5 ,ooo to 150,000 volumes. 

This ~ctivity did not hring n1uch benefit to the international and 
foreign ]a\v collection~ Langdcll hirnsclf laid great stre~s in his teaching 
and ,vriting on the history- of English la,v. }:-ltnes B. An1e~ and Jan1cs 
B. Thayer.," both of \Vhom ,vere :ippointed to the Faculty in 1 87 3, ,vere 
j111portant historians of English la,v and maintained close personal ties 
,vith historians in England, led hy· A·1aitland, ,vho had begun a grcn.t 
revival of English historical studies. But none of the three - Langdcl]~ 
An1es and Thayer - 1nade a0)7 extensive use of foreign systen1s of hnv~ 
either their current solutions or their history, though An1es hin1sclf ,,~as 
fami1iar ,vith French and Ger1nan and a teacher of Ln.tin in his )Touth. 
Under L~angdel],.s strict personal contro]st ''no books ,vere bought until 
the Dean con l d be conv jnced that they ,vere actually needed and ,vcrc 
going to be used~'' 8 I..~ihrarj an Arno] d's a ssi stan t has testified that 
((Dean l..iangdell took very little jf any· interest in our foreign hnv booksJ 
,vhich ... had been kept in a poorJy· Jightedt unheated storcrooln~,, 9 

A distinguished English professor, Dicey·, described the Harvard La,Y 
Library in 1 899 as Hthe n1ost perfect collection of the legal records of 
the English people to · be found in all)T part of the English-speaking 
,vorld4,, 10 An expanded an1bition to include the la\v of the ,vorld that 
,vas not expressed jn English, had to a\vait the appointment of An1es ~s 
Dean, in 1 895. 

It is not easy to rcconstru ct no \V all the reasons for the ar11 bi ti o us 

? The \Vhole story is ,,Tell told by Sutherland, Tbe Law nt Harvard" pp. 161-205. 
s Robert B. Anderson, 'LTJle liArvard L·~nv Schoo] Lihrary Under L:ingdel1 and 

Arnold,"' 1-l ar-,;ard l-1/Jrary Notes! XXIX ( 1939 ), :28 r, :2 S3. 
~Ibid., PP· :18 Ii i86. 
].'J Sutherlan<lt T/Je Law at llarvard, p. 193. 
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program that Dean .A.mes inspired. The collections of foreign and 
international 1 a,v that StOt) 7 and Livcrn1orc had contributed ,vere still 
hnprcssivet and there 111ust have been son1e ten1ptation to bring the1n 2t 
least up to date~ The increased prosperity· of the La,v School, ,vhosc 
Jnut:h ]arger ~tudent bo<ly brought i11con1c fro1n fees, made 1nore funds 
available for the Library. A n1otive for a 111orc venturesome policy 
1night have been created \·vhen~ af fer prolonged scarchJ a11 incun1bcnt 
\va s found in 1 8 9 8 for the n e,v Il ernis cl lair in pu h li c intcrna tio nal lu-\v 1 

the study of ,vhich properly· should require a ,vidc acquaintance ,,Tith 
f orcign Ii tcra turc. But this ch air , ,-as diffi cu It to fi 11 and for 11111 ch of 
the time in subsequent years it \Vas in effect vacant. u The hislorical 
,vork of !\1aitland had sho,vn, especiall)r to the 1nen 2t Harvard ,vhu 
follo,vcd his ,vork ,vith enthusiasm, that legal history· in the grand 
m anncr required comparison ,vith the experience of other societies. 
But of the la,v faculty· 2ssc1nblcd at Harvard at the turn of the ccnturr~ 
despite its great distinction~ there ,verc very fe,v ,vhose interest ex-
tended beyond Anglo;.Anierican la,v. One of these ,vas John Chip,nan 
Gray, a n1aster of the English la\v of real property, ,vho in ,vriting an 
influential book on jurisprudence drc\\r heavily on Continental ,vriters, 
espcciall y the Ger1nans~ Dean An1cs 1nust also have had syn1pathe tic 
support fron1 Joseph I-I. Beale, ,vho ,vas cnorn1ousl)r inteicstcd in the 
Library and hin1self de]ved in European ~ourccs in the field of his 
special interest~ the conflict of la\vs.1:.1 But on the ,vhole the progratn of 
acquisition carr icd for,va.rd under De,a n· Ames must he -ascrib cd to f airh 
in a future as yet quite undefined. It also illustrates the truis111 that the 
building of a gr cat librar·y cannot be ci rcuniscrihed by the interests nn d 
needs of the fa cu 1 ty as th c }7 exist at a p articular point in tin1 c. 

The addition· of lloscoe Poui1d to the Faculty in , 910 and., still 
more, his appointment ~s Dean in 1 91 6 en sured vigorous support for 
the expansion of the Library -and for the enlargen1ent of horizons in 
teaching and research. He had read exten~ively in foreign legal liter-
nture, history, and philosophi, had a prodigious me1nory, and ,vrote as 
voluminously as Stor)T· I·Iis influence on the. La,v School and on the 
1ninds of la\vycr.s can be cornparcd vvith that of Story, ,vith perhaps the 

:U 1 bid., pp+ 2I1-:212. 

u There ~re numerous iadicadons of Beale's interest in the Library and his personal 
aid to the Librarian in the acquisition of books. A tribute by B cal e to Librarian 
Arnold, ''IJo,v I\1r. Arnold Collected the L-a,v J .... ibrary/' api)cars in the H m-vard 
GraauateJ' Af ngazinel XXII ( ,913). 38. . . 
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difference that by· the tirnc of Pound there ,vcre coming to be niore 
persons ,vho ,vere eager to practice ,vhat Story· nnd Pound preached. 

Pound took the first steps in the 1najor coup of buying., in 1911 the 
Olivart collection in public international Ia,v. Pound heard fron1 the 
Gcrn1an hookscHer fro1n ,vhon1 he purchased his o,vn hooks privately 
that the Jibrar)7 of the 'A1arquis de Olivart migl1t be for sale. This col-
lection ,vas " 7idely kno,vn. 1 ... he I\1arquis \Vas a practicing la,vycr, for 
a tin1e professor of la,, .. at the University of J\1adridt an a111bassador and 
forejgn 1uinistcr jn the Spanish govcrnn1ent1-and hin1sc1f an actiye 
,vritcr on intern-ational ]alva As early ns 1899 he had pubJished a cata-
logue of his· collection., ,vJ1ich ,vith later revisions became the standard 
classification used by \Vriter.s on international la,v; indeed, it is the 
basis for the classification; 110,v much ·expanded~ still used in the I-Iur-
vard L-a,v Library. He had given his ,vhole collection to the Spanish 
Govcrnme-nt, n1ovcdt ns he later put it, "by -a patriotism that ,vas as 
ardent as it ,vas sterile~H The tern1s agreed to by the Govern1nent for 
its housing and for n1aint:.lining it by nc,v acquisitions had not been 
adhered to, so that hvo years later he retracted the gift .. He ,vas fiercely 
<leternlined tl1at jt not be broken up -a.nd disperscd .. 13 

Pound reported this great opportunity to the Library Committee, 
,vhere the Dean (by this rin1c,, Ezra Ripley· Thayer) and Librarian 
Arnold urged that it be seized. There \Vas enough opposition so that 
the proposal ,vent to the l1~aculty,. ,vhere John Chipn1an Gray gave it 
strong sllpport. l\1ost: of ·the Lrnv Schoors surplus ,vas needed to bu) 7 

this large collection of some 14.,000 books. Finally the FacultJ7 ,vas 
persuaded and the matter ,vas arranged, a credit ,vas estahlished ,vith a 
Paris bookseller, and the books ,vere .smuggled out by night fron1 the 
library of the lVlar9uis in 1\1adrjd., jn boxes so cover~d and labelled as to 
rl i sguise th cir con ten ts. 0 nc reason g i vcn for these unusual measures 
,vas a ru1nor that the Spanish Cortes ,vas about to pass a statute prohibit-
ing export of the books. Another plausible reason \V8S that the j\1arquis 
, vas hard prcssc d b)r his creditors, for the La, v School's a.gents had to 
arrange to pay the ,Yhole prjce in gold coin \vhich could be n1ore 
readily concealed from prying creditors. H. 

12 These events ate <lescdlied b;7 -the j\·l~rquis in the preface, dated June 1907, to 
volun1c I of the Bivliograpbie du Droit lutetnatioturl ,vhich ha published hin1sdf in 
Parj~, 1905-(910. 

:u The acquisition of the O li , .. an co] I c cti on is dcscrib d in the a nn n:1l r<:! port of 
Dean Th~ycr (Reports of the Pre.ride~u and the Trcasnrer of Iiar-vard Co/Jege1 

1911-12 1 p. 140) and by .Roscoe Pound, HThc Har\·ard La\V Library," Hnrvard 
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For a period that can he roughly defined as 2 5 years ( 1900-192 5), 
,vhenever other great private libraries bcca1nc available for sale~ the 
Harvard La,v Library vtas alrnost alone in the field of purchasers. One 
such library ,vas the Dunn collection of early English la,v books~ For 
this no cloak and dagger ,vork ,vas needed., as ,vith the Olivart enter-
prise~ for the problen1 ,vas to raise the n1one37 for a hid thnt ,vould he 
likely to prevail in a public auction. Pound and Deale responded by· 
raising $10,000 jn a 111011th through their o,vn personal so]icitations. 
Thus in 1913 the La,v School added an extraordinary collcctio11 ,, 7hich, 
, vi th existing h ol dj ngs and 1 a tcr add i rj ons, gives Harvard 2 total of 
n1ore than 80 per cent of the English la,v hooks prjntcd before 1601 

and .still extant. 15 Other col]ections acquired 611 the European continent 
like\vise included great quantities of historical 111atcriaL To fill the 
gaps in these collcctions 1 small-scale acquisition through offerings fron1 
dealers and the tracking du,vn of individual iten1s ,vas steadily· pursued. 
T o\vard the end of the critical z 5 years other American la,v schoo]s 
began to reach out bt) 7 0nd the traditional sources of Ang I o-Arncrican 
la,v, but Harvard ·already had s.u i11uch that il ,vas easy· to 2rr2ngc 
cooperative purchases, Harvard taking only ,vhat it lacked. Acting 
just in time, the Library thus acquired a collection on foreign and in-
ternational hnv, the historical portion of ,vhich, reaching back for cen-
tudes,, could not be dup]icated 110,v nt any price. 

There ,vas by no n1eans perfect harn1ony over the con11nitn1cnt that 
\V3S being n1adc. During this crucial period decisions as to acquisitions 
,vere subject to rcvic,v by a Library Connnittce 1 co1nposed of the 
Dcant the Uni vcrsi ty and l~a,v Librarians, and 1nc1nbcrs of the la,v 
Facult)r, the Jatter conlposing a n1ajority of the Co1nn1ittcc. One of the 
Facnlty men1bers of the Conunittcc, ,vhom Dean Pound later de-
scribed as "strong-,villcdn and \Vho is easily identified as Ed,vard ( (~the 
Bull'') ,,rarren, strongly opposed buying foreign n1atcrials and pro-
tested that the Library ,vas becoming '\1 cemetery for dead books.u 16 

Or2l tradition h-a.s it that to this co1nn1ent Dean Pound replied: "Not 
for those of us ,vho think of ourselves as alive.'" Jn1portant questions, 

T.Jbrary Rulletl111 \T ( 1951), 290, i.94-295. The motirc of evading creditors rests 
~ndrely on ornl trndition drrhTcd fru1n l)r. Lichtcnstcint the L'1.,v School's special 
agent. 

1 ~ Elcano r N, Little, 'cTh e Acq ni ~i tio n n f the Dunn Collection Cl f Ear I y English 
Lfl,v· Books1 '' Harvard Ln-1.v School Bulletjn, VII ( 195 5 ), 1 o, 

10 Pound, Hrtrvard Librar) 1 Bulletin, ·v (1951}, 1901 i93. 
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as in the case of the purchase of the Olivart collcctiont could go fro1n 
the Library Con1m itre e to the I( acul ty for dee ision, and opinions there 
,vere often divided. The 1vhole progran1 pursued by the l.ra,v School, 
holvcvcr~ had the strong support of President Lo,vcll. 17 The control of 
the Library Comn1ittee over acquisitions ,vas eli1ninated in the 1930,s. 
Tin1c brought agrecn1cnt on the obj cctive that, so far as 111cans pcr-
n1i t tcdJ the I-larva.rd L-J,v Library· should provide the resources for 
studying and understanding the don1cstic lalv of every country as \ve]l 
as the la\v and practice of international relations. 

After the Second "\\1orld "\Var n1an)r re[lsons converged in inducing 
the L/a\v School to undertake u n1nch n1orc ambitious program in its 
o,vn teaching and research that jn .son1c degree ,v.ould match the range 
of library resources already acquired. Before that time comparati\'e 
and historical ,vork had of course been carrjed fonvardt espcci.1lly 
under the influence of Dean Pound~ Perhaps the n1ere possession of 
great Ii brar y resources exerted son1 e pressure to exploit th en1 more 
fully. But there ,vcrc other good reasons. The increased involvement 
of the United States in ,vorld affairs, the need for la,,~)rers to contribute 
to the solution of prcssin g pro blc111s th:it transcended national b o un-
dariest the educational value of close study of foreign Jegal experience 

all these reasons in various nuances and con1binations Jed the La,v 
School in the late 194o's to estah]ish a high priority for international 
legal studies. A considerah]e fraction of the Faculty and of both grad-
uate and undergraduate srudcnts are no,v engaged in this enterprise, 
,vhich is n vital part of the ,vork of the School. 

The objectives no,v defined n1akc it proper that the holdings of the 
J""'ibrary and the efforts to tur11 thcn1 to good account should both be 
concerned prin1arjly· ,,rjth modern la\v and its literature~ To maintain 
th c Lj brary} s n, oder n holdings of itself calls for strenuous effort. N C\V 

countries produce ne,v Ja,v in various forms :ind the output of la,,~ and 
analytical Jitcrature in o]der countries increases progrcssivcl)T~ The 
irnpulse to see Ia,v more broadly as the product and the instrun1cnt of 
tl1e socjctjcs it serves brings still heavier demands on the L,ibrar)r. One 
index of success in this effort is the testin1ony of vjsitors fro1n abroad, 
\vho repeatedly say that no,vhcre in their o\vn countries can be found 
a collection so complete on the n1odern ]a,,.-v and legal literature of their 

I 

O\ vn co untr 1 cs. 

:H Snthcrfandt The Laizv nt Harvard, pp. 2 26--2 2 7, 
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L~nvy'crs, ho,vcvcr., have better reason than n1ost to prescr,Tc the 

re cord of the past. Especially , v hen the corn parison of J e gal systems is 
pursued., divergences appear that in part, at le astJ must be explained by 
history. The e.ffort to see Ja,v in a broader context like,vise compels a. 
search for the inherited values and needs that find a lasting deposit in 
the la ,v of each of the countries studied.. The \Veal th of material for 
historical studies is th c n1 os t astonishing f cam re of the collection of 
foreign 211 d in tcrna tiona I I a \V _ \T er y rare vol nn1 es and 111 rn1 ) 7 111 an u-
scri pts urc deposited in the Treasure Roo1n ,vhich ,vas comp]ered in 
1 948 and ad joins the main reading roon1 in Langdel 1 H a.11. But this is 
only a sample. Most books pub]ished before 1800 are housed separately 
in a nearby basement, \-vhe·re they are -available on short notice. It is an. 
experjence to ,vander through this space1 past the filled-up shelves that 
seem to cover an acre, ai1d see the physical evidence of the long struggle 
of h u n1an in tclligence to c onu.o l . its destiny~ throng h 12 ,v These n1 ~-
terials are being incrca.s:ingl)r used but they should be 1nore \"videly 
kno,vn~ So :should the foresight of the men ,vho brought them here~ 
long irr advance of any evident need., through confidence that in a later 
generation the past could be made to serve the future. 


